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WHY SHOULD ONE CHOOSE HOSTEL AT LPU?

LAUNDRY FACILITY: Laundry pick-up points are provided in all hostels where 
students can easily access the laundry services.

LIBRARY FACILITY: Students residing in university campus can avail the library 
facility till late hours.

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE: Experience peace of mind with our fully-equipped 30 bed 
hospital staffed by well qualified doctors, lab technicians, pathologist, ophthalmologist 
and dentist, and 24/7 ambulance service.

INDOOR STADIUM FACILITY: With facilities like 3 swimming pools, 25 lane shooting 
range, 6 squash courts, 12 badminton courts, 3 volleyball courts, 1 basketball court etc.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN: 500+ part-time jobs in labs, library, sales, shopping 
malls, etc. are provided to students residing at university hostels only.

AMENITIES AND FACILITIES: The hostel at LPU offers a range of amenities and facilities 
including 5G internet and Wi-Fi facility, laundry services, recreational areas, and more.

SAFETY AND SECURITY: The hostels at LPU have 24/7 security and surveillance, 
ensuring the safety and security of students.

LAB FACILITY: Labs and workshop facilities are available till late hours for practicing.

CONVENIENT LOCATION: The hostels at LPU are conveniently located within the 
campus, providing easy access to academic buildings, recreational facilities, and 
other amenities.

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION: The hostels at LPU offer comfortable and fully 
furnished rooms with personal storage space, ensuring a comfortable and homely 
stay for students.

NUTRITIOUS MEALS: The dining halls at LPU provide nutritious and delicious meals, 
ensuring that students get the right nutrients to support their academic and 
personal growth.

SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT: The hostels at LPU provide a supportive and 
inclusive environment for students, where they can make new friends and develop 
a sense of community.

PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES: The statistics proves that students who live on 
campus have an advantage in terms of access to resources and opportunities, build 
valuable connections, develop important skills, and gain real-world experience, 
which can all contribute to their future success and growth in terms of securing 
more internships, job offers, and other career-related experience.

RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES: Unlock your full potential as a researcher with ample 
opportunities available exclusively for on-campus residents. Achieve breakthrough 
results and be recognized for your innovative ideas with a proven track record of 
success through student-led patents and copyrights.

FREE PARKING FACILITY FOR THE RESIDENTIAL STUDENTS: The parking facility 
will be at some distance from the allotted residential accommodation for easy 
commuting within the campus.



APARTMENT ROOMS (AC)

Feel comfortable and at home in a hostel by choosing stay options

ELEVATE YOUR UNIVERSITY EXPERIENCE
WITH LPU HOSTELS

Experience the comfort of a home 
away from home with our fully 
furnished apartments, offering various 
seater options to choose having 
spacious bedrooms, attached washroom, 
and ample living space for a truly 
personalized living experience.

Relax in comfort with our Standard 
rooms having a range of room sizes 
with 1 seater to 6 seaters encapsulated 
with all the modern amenities, featuring 
a comfortable bed, study desk, , 
attached washroom, and complimentary 
Wi-Fi.

STANDARD ROOMS (AC/ NON AC)

Standard Mess (with four meals/ with 
two meals): North Indian/ South Indian/ 
Rajasthani/ Haryanvi/ Gujarati/ Eastern/ 
North-Eastern Cuisines

Ala Carte: Choice of Dishes plan 
includes the option to take any available 
dish from any cuisine.

Kiosks: LPU campus has a great variety 
of food kiosks, both inside and outside 
of hostels.

Cafeterias: LPU's campus features 
multiple cafeterias located both inside 
and outside hostels.

WIDE RANGE OF FOOD OPTIONS
FOR ALL STUDENTS TO SATISFY
COMFORTS OF HOME

 Exciting and engaging hostel 
activities and events that foster a 
sense of community.

 A diverse community of students 
from across the country and around 
the world.

 Experienced faculty and staff living 
on campus provide 24/7 support to 
students by providing them 
personal attention and guidance.

 Starting your day off right with yoga, 
meditation, or dance classes 
available to all hostellers, promoting 
healthier lifestyle on campus, and 
participate in the evening acitivites 
to make the most of you stay.

VIBRANT HOSTEL LIFE

A Delicious and Affordable Food Experience
on Campus Mess Explore Our 5-Story Library - Your Gateway

to Learning with Extended Hours

Achieve your fitness goals by experiencing
our premium Gym Facilities

Experience the Vibrant Mornings at LPU

Enjoy Access to Our Hostel WH Smith
Department Store and Shopping Centre

Access Quality Medical Care with
well Qualified Doctors: Visit Our Uni Hospital

Get Everything You Need and More: Our 8 Storey
University Mall has it all

Indulge in our World-Class 3 Swimming Pools
and State-of-the-Art Indoor Facilities


